
The Sick Cow A. B. Frost

IT
WILL be noticed that, throughout the excitement, little
WillieMeeks didn't say anything. * {'"-.'\u25a0''' :_~'"'"

It was his big brother Davy,-16 years old and more
than proud of it, who started the argument; it was

Daisyrecord, fourteen quarts when she came in fresh?who
gave point to it; it was Pap who settled it. Little Willie didn't
so much as figure in the chorus of his mother and Grandma
Meeks, while the menfolks of the younger generation Pap and
Davy (for Davy stuck to it that he was a man)had it out with
Grandpa to the bitter end.

Davy, the night before, when everything was as peaceful as
it could be in the Meeks homestead, remarked apropos of nothing

' a- all:
"Well, Pap, that's all there is to it. I'm either goin' to the

agricultural college this winter or I'm goin' to quit farmin'." ,
Davy's father, who looked like a half-tamed pirate and was

one of the most patient of men, after forty-five years of living
tinder Grandpa's thumb, made a gesture which Davy inter-
preted rightly and promptly. ??{../'

"Nope, Pap," he replied to the gesture. I ain't goin^; to
forget it. I'm 16.years old and as good a man as they raise in
these parts at handlin' anything, from a whetstone to a plow.
And either I git my chance to amount to . somethin' or I go
somewheres else and earn more'n my board an' keep."

Grandma broke in, shrilly:
"There, Maria; you see! It's the way you've raised him. In

my day brats like him didn't dast talk that way to ?their parents.
His father never dast open his trap like that to my husband."

Davy's mother looked at the lean old woman with the. level,
cold deadliness of a daughter-in-law whose sole means of reprisal
is to say what she thinks.

"If my husband only had spoken up to Grandpa like Davy's
doin' now," she retorted, in a voice as cold and deadly as-her
stare, "we wouldn't be hangin' on here today with nothin' to

«l bless ourselves with but the hands the Lord gave us."
"Maria!" The name cracked whiplike from her. hus-

band's lips.
There was in the tone the warning of a man-who, whatever

he may endure by reason of stern necessity, has set certain
limits on his patience. But a new enemy opened fire.

"I've put up with these goin's on and impudence still I'm
pretty doggoned tired of it myself," interjected Grandpa.
"Whose farm is this, anyway?. Who's runnin'this place Who's
landlord and who's tenant, I want to know ?" He paused, glaring
fiercely at his son; then,* glaring*more. fiercely :" at Davy, he
added: "Seems to me that the one who thinks he ought to run
it is this little whippersnapper here that's just{got;-into long
pants." - , t-- '?

"Pa Meeks," cried Davy's mother, stung,by the sneer, "say
something. If you never had the nerve to stand up to your old
skinflint father and mother before, do? it\ now." -'? *{. ;v

"There ain't nothin' to say, more'n what I've"said {before,
decent an' sensible, to them both,'.' he answered. "It's a' fact
that, for all the ninety acres I'm workin' here, the soil's been
robbed so long that even half shares don't pay me any more.
The old folks have got only - themselves to 1dress, i and ;it don't
cost 'em $20 a year. But I got to find everything else for all of
us, and no tenant can do it unless the landlord can either give
him a brand-new farm with virgin soil-or give"him a lift to put
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somethin' back in the ground for what he's takin' out of it.
Grandpa here won't do either one." { ; .

"D'ye think I'm goin' to rob myself now an' rob you when,
me an' Grandma dies demanded the -old; man. "This farm
raised enough to keep us when I was workin' it, and it raises
enough to keep us all now. Ain't I posted on everything a man
can want to know about this here farm? Can't I doctor any
animal that gits sick? Can't I-?" '

"-."-,'\

"Well, it's cost me $4 in the last two years when the vet
had to come to let the wind out of Daisy," said his son, bitterly;
"and all you could do didn't keep the money in"my pocket."

"Well, who let her git into the clover retorted the old man.
"You can't say me or your mother was fools enough to do it."

"If I'd been through the agricultural college," remarked
Davy, "I'llbet I could of cured her, same as {the vet. And I'll
bet I could take care of thirty more like {her?if I'd been
through college." : ,

, .
His father rose, with the air of a man who intends to say

one great and awful thing and then make good his escape. y
"Well, all I can tell you,"he remarked, as he walked toward "-the door leading upstairs, "is that if this farm did ? have about

thirty cows on it, with somebody to look after them that had" a
good college education, we'd ' all live in clover and none of us
would be beggars dependin' on somebody's bounty after he was
dead." {-: ;i '': %'\u25a0> ','.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0 ;.\u25a0\u25a0.? ZM

His father started to his feet as though he would detain him
by force.
:. ?\u25a0 "Is that what { you've been cohnivin' for?" ;he shrieked.
"Tryin'to make me lay out about two thousand dollars for- a lot
of miserable cows, besides makin' me pay for your son's eddi-
cation {\u25a0..-! ;'- ,-,{;., ",, ,

The tone of Davy's father was one of patient protest as he
opened the: door: { ':.;.. .r {, \u25a0.

, '.- ;..';,.

* ; "AllI'm sayin' is that nothin'. but cows is goin'- to put back
in this arm- what'll let me take any more out of it. And .I've"
told you that I'm not askin' you to pay for Davy's eddication;
I'llborrow the money from you on a note an' pay you the inter-
est reg'lar until I can pay off the principal.", {~ -

"When I ain't: fitten to boss ."my own farm no * longer,"
rejoined \u25a0 the old '. man, "I'llcall oh little WillieIhere to show you c
how. ; Willie, you hurry right along an' grow up an' take this :i
farm off your Pap's 1hands." .: . S'{ '? 'But Willie,with face set as sternly as any of them, marched
upstairs , behind ; his father. ;{ .: {U {"{ : -{:.; ; l?;

.-"'\u25a0{? Next mornings '{\u25a0 after such ;nights are glum; even ; Willie i
didn't let Daisy out to pasture with his ;habitual ;happy lwhoop. ? {
Itwas a sparse pasture and a tiny onethere because the small-.?
est*of springs welled up and :'trickled away all summer] long, no XI
matter how dry the season.'^{Beyond; its lean barrenness the lime-
hungry;clover^ straggled in splotchy stands where the rotation
had brought it this year. ;"{ .'., .. ~ ~ ;.;

Willie walked, *}businesslike, to the 'far corner,'climbed v oyer;the three-railed -* fence, and, climbing ? back again, \u25a0pounced! hard
on the top rail;; It broke. *; He saved himself nimbly, and ; jumped
hard on the second rail. Age had left in its fibers too much
resistance for his weight He slid itthe couple of inches needful,
and its end dropped to the ground. He returned to the house

\u25a0*and the chores of the morning before he should take his rplace on {.
the creaking roller in the field. " #; - , " "T * "\ ? ,

They milked early on the Meeks farm.- Willies grandmother,
*

as Daisy- lumbered slowly .to.the. barn, regarded her : with crit-;
ical eye. , ?. _,--.,.; \u25a0 ,;* ..-' " -; "Daisy's lookin' mighty/good," she remarked to her husband. j
"But she don't seem tobe right pert, ;in spite of her flesh." ; ',

He took the faint alarm and stalked over to the stall, where
his daughter-in-law was ready for the milking?a brief task that

\u25a0 devolved on her. * '
\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0 {;;?'-' -" -- ? - ". 'The cow, ! listless» and drooping one minute, : swayed and

groaned the next. ' " \u25a0 .*"'\u25a0'- '.' \ ' '.V;
/ . "Maria,";commanded ' the old man,'; "git her right out in the
light! There's somethin' the matter with her." ! { ;

"She's* all swelled up," he announced. "Maria, run into the
house and fetch me some o' your bakin' sody?and you'd better"
ring the dinner bell -to -bring the rest in from the field. No
knowin' how bad this is goih' to be. An' set*on all the hot water

'you can warm." \ {.: '\u25a0?'**? \

':'{By the time jDavy and .his father arrived Grandpa's minis-
trations were in full -swing,. and Daisy's attack was,,apparently
nearing some climax. { The old man sent them all;flying'Davy;
for ; the hot water; the boy's; father for { the family bottle of
whisky; Willie to hunt down the ginger if a drop remained -in;
house or barn. Daisy, when they returned, -bore the renewed
afflictions in a moaning misery which evidenced ho relief. { > ;?-

"Can't you tell what's {the matter with her?" inquired

Grandma. .-*\u25a0'..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :<*& l-: < ;i-.'?\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-. ."..?-> f -:-t£V.- "?"" : J*-' \u25a0:*"\u25a0;
"Of course Ican," was the instant irritable response. "They;.

don't ever pay any attention to that 'pasture *lot,"*ah' ? the weeds
is enough to poison an elephant."* " . ~ '-'\u25a0 --V - .'*-!' '

"The only weed she's got in her," declared Davy, "is clover;

the same as before. That's clover bloat; anybody
>
can see it." ?. {. "Best thing you can do is shet up," snapped his grand-

'father. "I'm doctorin' this cow. Where's that durn ginger?" -'{\u25a0 Willie silently held up the empty bottle. !{.\u25a0"-.. ;{- x {{{.{.'.'?'"{",.{.,
"Willie," said his father,, "mount one 7 o' them horses quick

and git some ginger at. the store." r ;. - '''?\u25a0."\u25a0>-/\u25a0 ' ">
He was {back in the \best time the old horse could make, and

he brought plenty of good hot ginger. ; Daisy, strangling under.
the ) liquid\fire iof?; the {dose, could )only- sway {and weakly ; rebel, {
whilef her circumference; increased {until;the * humans, anxiously
studying " her, began to wonder how soon the *poor beast must;
burst. Grandpa Meeks broke the tense stillness:-

"{"Iwon't stand fur this no longer! You jest got to send for

'the vet Dinged ifI'm goin' to see my cow, as good a milker as 1
ever give {fourteen* quarts; blow up because you, won't spend the {
money to cure her."' \ 'J His ? son spoke, in 'half-hearted {protest: ? ; '" ,

"
:

' : ' r
"Well,-then; -you "pay the vet, and I'll have Willie run over

to 5Jackson's an' phone for him." ;'{;{.{>t.->\u25a0\u25a0{(<\u25a0{7 >
? "Iwon't pay a red*cent! W You're responsible fur all the live-

stock on this farm an' fur the paster that poisoned her. If she;dies, durned ; if"t;I 1don't ' sue , you fur damages, son or no son,"
unless I git the price of her back out of the shares." ;. \{f

t
{ {;

t '*"Willie,"bade the boy's 'father, "run over to Jackson's and
[see ifyou can git the vet." " J ;?* \.~ *> ?.."".*'* '""; "An' tell him it's r clover bloat tagain!** called Davy after
the retreating form.. 4 ; - ?
"f "It's purty nigh time," remarked Grandpa Meeks, "that. you:

made good your bluff about quittin'. I can git along without
you puttin' your oar in any more, David Meeks."-;{' .

"Mean thatf' asked his son, in a wholly new tone.

.{...= "Yes, I mean it. What ye goin' to do about it?"
,-'. . "Why," in the long drawl that may mean much: or nothing,

"I'm goin'4o wait fur the yet" v { {. ;
; £ The doctor reached Daisy at. what they all believed was her

last hour. *;He made his; puncture near the two old scars ; the
s pent-up gases escaped;- the patient {took on the appearance of a
~:punctured balloon the doctor ;said, coolly, that she would be in
better {:shape -by ! morning; the $2 {billwent carefully into his
capacious wallet Then said Davy's father: '"Jest what exactly's been the matter with her?"

"Why, clover tympanitis?as usual. Never been
i. j.'"vV '*-",*\u25a0 ~. - *'~..",-\u25a0---- .-:'"''-. -..\u25a0---\u25a0 .?, . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0=.".

anything else the matter with this animal so long as I've known
her. Goodby, folks." . \ .

"Much obliged, Doc," responded Davy's father, quietly.
{'"Goodby.";" :X'-- -V" ;'\::v \u25a0_[['\u25a0' \u25a0? ";"\u25a0/:'" { l;/ '\u25a0 /? ;'; J-;;;{:'

'. ; Davy, spoke up as the. nimble little roadster chugged its way
to the road and then subsided into its purr of swift travel:

{ ~; "Icould see it was tin panitis the minute I laid eyes on her.
I could have saved that $2 bill if.I'd had his old instruments.", "You shet our.trap," barked his grandfather.

"Yes, Davy," added his Ifather. :. "You're done now. No
:. more out of you, son." - ; ?{?. -. {\u25a0?, : ;?'.-./ {>»?:-

The old man turned on the speaker, his rheumy eyes agleam
with triumph. >{ < ;. . ;.? { '\u25a0]'::-\u25a0 '','? %-v ?\u25a0'"?'s "'. ?' ;,-:"'' \u25a0'

I -<.-' '- "Got *some sense at last, have ye ?";he sneered. "Learnt that
yer boys ain't got no place buttin' into grown men's business V*... v. r "Not into this business," rejoined his son, as quietly as he

; had spoken before. "I'm quittin' this mornin'. ? Daisy's settled
it. The boy knows more'n you do now. Run your farm to suit

?yourself; I can starve anywheres else just as easy. Maria," to
his wife, "we'll pack up right away." { {;

" The old couple, in the sudden, appalling disaster, turned and
.looked: at each other. Between them an imperceptible. exchange

{{passed.. Grandpa Meeks spoke: ? r ; , .
\u25a0';. "Are you meanin' to abandon yer ; old father -; and mother to;

{let this hull< place go to rack an' ; ruin, and then let it out to a
strange tenant that'll wrack' itan' ruin it worse?" *

{j\r{;.;"Inever; give -you a word that wasn't fit from ?a ; son. to a.
, father," was the steady, uncompromising : rejoinder. "And I

? won't- do -it now. -"But I'm quittin', jest the same. Come on,
!:Maria.": { : 'H \u25a0 \f-- "'\u25a0
';";." "Oh, say; think it over! Nobody- can drop everything like
this.": \u25a0:;{. :;.;: !{{".{;{;:;{.;,?". ~{v \;-:.'.:' \u25a0; :--'-'V ';\ \u25a0%\u25a0'\u25a0

' "Well, I've been nobody all my born days; so I can drop it."
:: :??/. "Well, I'llallow you them $2.";*;{'

"You'll allow me thirty head 'of good stock, an' Davy's
{schoolin' -{at the ;college, -an' \ full half shares on a - five year's
lease?or nothin'." ?;v {; '*-.;. .'\u25a0;./., 1, .\u25a0'-?'?-'- j >*; ;"' \u25a0\u25a0?". \u25a0'-

/"t He flung{that. ultimatum * over, his; shoulder as he walked
.\u25a0 toward the house with his wife. The old couple stood and
{stared at each other. Then, in panic, from the old man:
7 "Well, Jwe're comin' in, too. I guess we better talk this
over."' \ ' , ' ? . --; f

' \u25a0 -,; ,- .-:

V Willie,catching his brother's eye, winked. - The boys walked
over to the scant "pasture :crossed it, Willie leading; reached the
break at the far corner. , . *

'
* -\;;;\'t There Willie grinned. It was his brother who spoke :

* . "You little son-of-a-gun!" exclaimed Davy. ?? -\u25a0-",---- : But little Willie -didn't(say- ;anything. -He merely winked
again. : ?'- 'C* " "?' PHILIP CAMPBELL.
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